MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE REPORT
November 2015 – Gene Lutz, V.P.- Chair

Membership numbers as of mid-October 2015 are as follows:

Professional 389
• Professional Non-Renewal 2014-2015 #215
• Professional Non-Renewal 2011-2013 #242
• Professional Non-Renewal Pre-2011 #125
• Professionals with Wings 22
• Recurrent Renewal Failure 0

School of Pharmacy 161

Student Pharmacist 570
• Student Non-Renewal 2014-2015 #406
• Student Non-Renewal 2011-2013 #125
• Student Non-Renewal Pre-2011 #1
• Student to Professional Non-Renewal #1028

Active Professional members has been staying between 425 and 440 thru early October 2015- Current Professional membership is 389

Note, that the 215 Non-Renewals includes about 90 from 2014 and the rest from 2015-many of these WILL eventually renew. Three Board members have been calling on a list of about 60 recent non-renewals to encourage them to renew (Greg, Susan & Cortney).

Ron is currently on a Mission trip, but is working on gathering additional statistics for the Board meeting in Louisville- (addendum to this report should be available at the meeting).

Respectfully submitted,

Eugene Lutz